**Resources for Teaching**

**Suggested Classes**

**Week One: Introduction to Monasticism and Colm Cille**

[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rRGQPJIO5CM&index=2&t=343s&list=PLv_RhiNUREDykcChUoc34bb5xOX4yFP](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rRGQPJIO5CM&index=2&t=343s&list=PLv_RhiNUREDykcChUoc34bb5xOX4yFP)

**Week Two: The Book of Kells – overview**

Powerpoint


**Week Three: The animals and symbols**

Powerpoint

**Week Four: Theology of Theotokos**

Powerpoint

**Week Five: Reading a Page: Virgin and Child**

Book of Kells Online: and photocopied page for group work

**Week Six: Bible as Sacred Text**

Jennifer O’Reilly’s text

---

**Select Bibliography**


Book of Kells iPad app


Henry, F., *The Book of Kell: reproductions from the manuscript in Trinity College, Dublin / with a study of the manuscript*. (London: Thames and Hudson, 1974).


Scollinet.ie - the five volume publication *Art and Architecture of Ireland* is freely available to all schools on the Schools Broadband Network through JSTOR.org.


**Additional Resources**

Series on Book of Kells

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rGQPJJO5CM&index=2&t=343s&list=PLv-RhiNUREDykChUoc34bb5xOX4yFP

Celtic Spirituality

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YCstQYrcREI&list=PLv-RhiNUREDykChUoc34bb5xOX4yFP&index=3

http://www.newworldencyclopedia.org/entry/Book_of_Kells

Faddan Mor Psalter

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n3foFDXvaXg


http://www.dailymotion.com/video/xui4i9_seamus-heaney-colum-cille-cecinit_creation

**PATRISTIC AND INSULAR TRADITIONS OF THE EVANGELISTS: EXEGESIS AND ICONOGRAPHY OF THE FOUR SYMBOLS PAGE** by Jennifer O’Reilly

http://www.ucc.ie/latinbible/oreilly.htm

http://individual.utoronto.ca/power/Celtic/ch5a.html Notes from a summer school, held here in Trinity College.

BBC Series on The Celts

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AU1dKfMIEUQ&list=PLv-RhiNUREDykChUoc34bb5xOX4yFP&index=1

This will also be available electronically